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MEADE SOLDIERS LIKE

WAR PRACTICE STUNT

Patrol Scouting Parties Prove
'Ability of Men to Act

il Quickly

MARKSMANSHIP SHOWN

Various Groups, Jloth of Offlceis and.)

, Privates, Dlspla'y Skill With
Rifle

Csmp Meade, Admiral, Sid. April 23.

Servants A. Rowan. U Hirst, Charles

Teefc. n. Jt Wltlams and i: J. Smith, of

r Company, 315th Infantry, were prowl-- 1

Ins through the woods In true Indian
faslflon. They had been told by Major j

N'orman 1 3. Borden, commander of the
Second Battalion, tUat a strong force of
Germain) was approaching Camp Meade,

wouM bc fund nc,r "r,nna0 XT
Jrrr2m.r,Sr .Z
leathered Information concerning liH

strcneth and fend it hack to the bat- -

tallon. Very quietly the scouts moved
through tho underbrush and woods near j

tho range, with tno stcaun oi pmnv
men

Striking an or cart path that led to
the rear of the range, rtowan and his
pals found the walking a bit easier, but
also more hazardous Tim staccato note
of a hoclio ride warned that the enemv
had spied them Peering through the
woods Sergeant rtowan could see the
forms of five dummv German, stand-
ing out In bold relief against the greens
and browns of the woris

"Down, men" paid lion an In a halt
whisper In less time than If tal.es to
tell It, the noncoms were sprawled mi
tho ground "Fire," ordered their com-

mander. "Spot your man and plug him
and mako eery shot count."

Thirty three ..hots weie (lied and
When the little gamo was ocr. an-
nouncement wa--s made thai' the Quaker
City toldlers bad made seventeen clean
hits. Xaturatly the shooting was so
effective that the boclte patrol was
wiped out completely

It had taken Just a second's for the
scouts to get Into action, and under
most trying conditions for they were,
forced to fire at molng targets 2S
yards away and through thick woods
and underbrush Best of nil, the) had
he.n iinH.,i ht n,ri ni.itiiv
to Iocato the enemy. The enemy patrol
was mado up of Second Battalion men,
who had been told to fire 11 blank car-
tridge when the American patrol was
observed This was not a dllllcult task,
but for Rowan and his comrades to de-

termine the location of the enemy after
hearing tho crack of a Htle was not po
easy They did it, though, and demon-
strated their ability to handle them-
selves in a tight place,

Part of u War Came
To the folks back homo It mut be

explained that this ptynt comprised 0110
phase of .1 war game staged hy the
Philadelphia icglment, and out of the
day's practice there emerged scoies of
roen who prove their loolncxd and
marksmanship bevond all question

Lieutenant F A Vanhorn and a gioup
.of privates plajed tho, unpopular' roles
for they Impersonated b.iby-ltlllln- g

baches. located In a-- deep" trench; thev
watched tho 'path through a
pbrlscopc and blazed away whenever the
Ollve-dra- b uniform of a Philadelphia
select coculd bo spotted through the
brush Detecting the Americans, thev
would fire, and then expose tho duminv
figures As the grav forms weic pushed
abovo tho parapet they were twirled by
the Vanhorn force of Germans mid hit-
ting the figures became .1 dtfllcult tasK.

That the Americans cin shoot Is one
thing that Is fixed. In tho mind of Lieu-
tenant O. J. Graham. Ho relieved Van-
horn In the trench and, as he was peck-
ing through the short ptrlfcope, a bullet
knocked It from Pis grasp. This inci-
dent gave Graham a most wholesome
respect for the shooting ability of tho
Philadelphia!!;', so he decided to use x
longer peeper

Tho war game was cnjoyci) by sev-

eral hundred men In tho regiment
Grouped in details of sixteen men each,
they were sent over tho stretch of o- -,

l ?.....! "!."--.I...... ...w ...v.. ,.- - e,,UM, IIIUU
up of B Company men and commanded
by Lieutenant L C. Shearer, fired eighty
shots and scored fifteen hits It took
the boys eight seconds to get into action,
which Is considered fan tlmo by rank-
ing officers who lewed the maneuver.
lr( this group were Corporals John Mur-
phy. H B Brown, and Privates John
Noclto am? Philip Mclllck.
tA company commanded by CnrUaln

Fred W Patterson produced a bunch
of sixteen selects who scored ten hits.
In this bunch wero Sergeant S '.. Cole,
who led the patrol, L 11. Snjder. Clar-
ence Glenn, Frank Petrelle, H L Buddy,
Vincent Byrne, William J. Larmour.
James Ferguson and Frank Kelly.

Officer Know Huw lo .mot
Colonel Otho B Bosenbaum believes

E37

513

that know her placo bo
and to his niid tho

can hit the of Inaugurated
hit the a a series of be

of for the of
Patterson, wits down the analyzing tho sltua-pat- h.

got six of tho
after being fired upon ana out of seven
ty shots scored twenty-fiv- hits.

And Just to prove that ho can do a
little rough stuff with an Unfleld, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Charles Morton, who

tho war borrowed a riflo
from a soldier, and In flvo shots made

hits.
,!,1.COI?,biati practlco' as '?war game than 200

MA.,,. In t.A T3V.ltnrl.l-.l.l- n ...I4.1 fcV ....Mlfl..U. CbllilCMln.,nv,..., nt ViA nrf-t- a rn n CAn n nnm ...w .H.n.u w .,u muv ouu
vard ranges. Hhrh vcere. .remrAert .' ..".. 7 "7312tn Field Artillery, an
Adelphla left Little Penn
morning for n two-da- y maneuver. This
afternoon the artillerymen pitch
camp on tho Severn Illver and .eturn

?he barracks tomorrow night
This afternoon the mounted officers

and enlisted men test the speed
p mounts at a aeries of races
on tho Track. More than

. pt races are on the schedule.
Tomorrow afternoon a Liberty Loan
rally will be the camp's
drill held.

HOTELS REPORTED TO U. S.

Harrisburg Houses Accused of Sell-

ing Liquor to Soldiers

IturrUburr, April IB. Three centrally
located hotels here;, it Is have

selling; whisky contrary to the rules
Advocated by States District At-
torney Kane and In disregard of the

of regulations laid down by Presl-c- "

tjent prevent "bootlegglns.''
Many soldiers and drafted men pass

Ins through the city have purchased
liquor In bottles, the State Draft

reported the to I

Washington. The Dauphin County
.Liquor Dealers' Association, frowned j

ff H9 puio oi vyiueu i.c.uur.
. p, t ,,,

Will Uenalr llcrrsev
"V -- " ,r jt- t r
JUT, Jifjf J..AprIt 26,
.nelnr. 'William U. Thompson,

rte Department, has
Cape May Cpun.

tHornu At

350TH FIELD BAND FROM CAMP DIX, WILL PLAY HERE

The Field Artillery Band, of

PICK TRAINING CAMPS

FOR NEW DRAFT MEN

150,000 Recruits Are Dis
tributed Among Prepara-

tory Stations

Wnkhlnelon, April Co.
Troxost Marshal General Crowdcr has

announced tho training camps to which
130,000 men ordered mobilized

Friday will bo sent. In romo

cases States have been directed to rend
their men to camps other than those to
which they preiously had been pent,
duo probably to tho crowded conditions
In some camps.

camps, with tola's assigned to

each tho States from which the
men will come follow:

While
Camt 0311; Ma. ne, Massae.li

setts, Vermont
r'amp l.ec, S311; Pennsylvania
Camp Sherman, STTT; Ohio, I'ennsjl- -

ramp Dodge. WOO: North Dakota,
Minnesota. Iowa. Illinois

Camp Upton, SoGt, New York, Con- -
neetleut.

Camp Jackson. 03 IS : Alabama. North
Carolina. South Carolina, Florida, Ten
neer

Camp Custer, "SGI. Michigan, Wis-
consin

Camp 1070 . Kansas, MIs-Fou-

North Dakota. N'ebiasKa,
N'fw Me:lco, Arizona

f'amp Di. '150. NVw Jersey, s,

Delavinrf. New Vorl., llhoile
Now Hampshire

Camp Gordon, !S37: Gorsrla.
Camp Grant, 5559, Wisconsin, Illi-no-

Camp Travis, 6524 ; Oklahoma, Texap,
Camp Meade, 0101 : Dli-trl- of Colum-

bia. Maryland, West Virginia, Ohio,
Pennsylvania.

Camp PIKe. 1SH: Arkansas, Loui-
siana Mississippi

Camp Tavlor. S161; Kentucky, In-

diana.
Camp I.cwK 90:o- - Washington,

gon, aiirorma, inano, .evaua t

tana, W.vomlng, Utah
.eitro

f amp Devens. : Connecticut, Mas- -
sa, hnsetts. New Hampshire. New York,
P.hode Island.

i.imp Joseph u. Johnston, 22:6: Flor- -
Id.i

Vamp Lee. 1 SSC : Virginia, Tennessee
Camp Sherman. f,3l : Ohio
Camp Upton, : New York.
'amp Jackson, 3312; S'outh Carolina,

Noith Carolina.
Camp Cuter. 202.1 Alabama.
Camp Fmiston, 103; Oklahoma, Mis-

souri. Kansas. ,
Camp Dix. 29S ; New Dela-

ware.
Camp Gordon, 3495: Georgia
e'amp Grant, 3010, Nortli Carolina,

Hlinol.- -

Cimp Travis, 31S7 : Texas.
Camp Meade. 2804; Tennessee, Dis-

trict of Columbia. Pennsylvania.
Camp Pike. 7171; Athansos, Louis--

una .Mississippi.

officers should how to shoot world, also that may
prove that (he stripers lit found properly filled, students

regiment boches ns easily Wellesley College have
as they rifle range targets ' classes, to held at specific
patrol fourteen odlcers, by district gatherings, purpose
Captain sent constantly changing
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STUDENTS

PLAN WAR COURSES

Wellesley Girls Will Analyze
Changing Situations and Ef-

fect on the World

tTellf-lfj- -, ! pril 2",.

With a Iev to developing Independent
and effective thinking on the part of tho
college girl, resulting In the attainment
of a full realization of present-da- y prob-

lems and that she may bo enabled to cor
relate her work with that of tho complex

wot Id and relation to the life of tho
collcgo girl.

Tho Idea Is the nutcomo of n summer
conference at Northfield In which dele,
gates from Wellesley participated At
this conference plans for some form of
campaign for actlvo thinking along tho

and a special committee was se
L-,,.,-

1 to carry out recommendations
made,

Tliso rero en"ancea th auaress., .v. tl .
'?- -' ..,

"'"a "eriiia. rrantr, ucpicuni, worn- -
a" Part In the war and arousing the
college body from Its lethargic reslgna
tlon to a desire for active participation
In the war.

Then came a direct appeal for worn
en's work in an auaress ty auss cyrl
Adams, secretary of the Young Women's
Christian Association for the northern
States, calling for a so
urgently needed In tho world war Miss
Adams's visit was tho mpetus needed to
start the already formulated idea and a
forum was held to set the matter before
the student body.

President Pendleton urged the Impor-
tance of clear. Independent thinking In
theso times and the necessity for college
women to with every move-
ment tending to democracy and Chris-
tianity.

LIE ON U. S. AIRMEN NAILED

German "Find" of Hospital Ship
Papers Denied by British

London. April !5. German assertions
that from papers found on American
aviators It has been proved that for
their own safety many of therfl crossed
over nn hospital ships, certified as mem
bers of the American ambulance service
In France, are denied by the Admiralty.

"No hospital ship.. British or Ameri
can, has ever carried anybody but in
valids and the necessary medical start."
Us statement says. "Further, there are
no hospital ships workint on i..j cross- -
channel route. The whole statement
therefore) Is a fabrication." ,

American vlator,!n the Allied
sennit wtww

la oriSin

EVENING

Camp Dix, which will bbe heard at

EDGE BOOM

IN ATLANTIC CITY

Jersey Governor's Name Pre- -

sented as Candidate for
United States Senate

Atlantic City, April 23
Gnxernor Hdge's campaign for United

States Senator has been launched In his
homo town with the circulation of pe-

titions nominating him as a candidate
for the six-ye- term under Jersey's
primary liw A dozen political work-
ers, under tho direction of Assembly-
man Underwood, began the cam ass for
lndorsrs of tho Governor's cause among
friend? In all walks of life

The petitions, it was sa'd, will con-

tain not fewer than 3000 names when
they are sent to Trenton for filing

John Thompson, of Montana, a roldler
for tho Forty-secon- d United States In- -

fantry. esterday went uopn the vltness
Hand bofore llenrv W. I,ewi United
States Cnmtlllsslnnor In lif.1n llio llnv. '

ernment smash nn .slii?e,i
movement among nigro speakeasy keep- -
ers to enrich themselves by helping

Killing men on shorn holidays evade
uict iironiniiion upon uir taio or service
of drink to soldier?

'.ot Change c.r flothrs
Thompson testified that soon after his

.SuSS wf'T TZSXiwi tUre Infflrmight limit In
Boardwalk cafes. .Several hours later
inonipson wa round In a drugged con-- ,
dltlon, without money or valuables

In court' Williams mado denial of
tho charge of conspiring to cvado the
liquor embargo for soldiers, Insisting
that he furnished a change of clothing
to Thompson as ,1 favor. He was held
111 X20fl0 ti.ill In nuill flirt inllnti f ln
Federal Grand Jurv

'n fef1 St.ie Cnmnik.,M r ,. lo t

tomorrow for din bearing of J'.u- -
,ccne Herr. a reputed enemv alien, ar- -
retted hv the shore nnllee ,,s ,, flrnnsn

pj Herr is alleged to have imner-- 1

ponated an agent of the Federal Depart- -

by

Austin.

another the

r.rniiiir

tho

program

the circles not siipeiior oiiiiei. 10 w.isn JlljKf,(j 1C, In col- - jtr. the
but "!I,rJ' J, S lf life "an education, ability so far tho

GeneU iw sclentlfica.lv. ?en Umo lived for hearing
l?Pd b'l"d that In tho that account JudBe lncn...

J.--
-

ho
confinement for and Shtink

wtn nn,., dancing morallv the Auditor Geneial
. ,,,in.i ..... stated to lienrd

ment Justice. Commissioner' P"lil- - one N' oldi;!t choral
had been the 1" tho er

threatened a of per- -' rPrt ls tlwajs
sons with arrest and long teima In to ,no
Govrrmnent they much that Is unusual and the singing Is
him with Information respectln the new
munition plant at

Auto Thief hupeet
.1 Morton Mannley. of Moores Pa ,

head of n house for
stolen automobiles, was committed
j'tll without ball to await extra-
dition to V. for the alleged
theft an automobile belonging to Jo- -
,L.f.tiVl tsn1tirvlni - rtW". ...M... UhlHIl .

recovered Here, is said to nave
a wlfo and three

Eugene colored,
N c, and William white, and
Oscar Cranston, colored, this city,
wero In a police
alleged All three men arc

with falling to under
the service act.

John Philip Sousa's Great Lakes Na- -
val Band has been requisitioned to ir

Loan enthusiasm at tho shore by
concerts on tho Boardwalk Sat

urday and The band will play
also at a Loan on -
day night at which Governor L'dgo will
he tho

ENERGY APLENTY IN
SCHMIDT QUARTET

Ethelyn Dryden an Excellent Solo-

ist in Sindinp's Quintet.
Russian Music Played

' ' was successfully
last night with tho result that all the

free energy was captured and
then at the final concert of
the Schmidt String In Wlther-spoo- n

Hall. several counter-attractio-

a large paid Its final
regards of the season to this
organization which has been doing to
much to keep nllve the best musical
tradltioni in Philadelphia

Offhand, It is difficult to a
chamber-musi- c program In which energy
Is so dominant a feature as that given

night, and the four musicians, Emll
F. Schmidt, first violin Louis
second violin , Emll Hahl, and Wil-
liam Schmidt, violoncello, played the

with admirable verve:
iQuMte-- t In P flat major. IB .Dohnnyl
t XrKTQ romnlod, , t

Ippolltoff-Iwano-

11 imr'Hra.S)fhf.rzando .from
up. 1.11 . ippouion-iwano-

Tlano quintet In I. minor. Op. 8.. Winding

Dohnanyl's D flat Is
like an echo Cesar D minor
symphony The first movement es-

pecially suggests the
the spiritual and the mundane which Is

maruea a trait tno ueigian
great work. The whole

too, has the same mystical quality, only
the combat Is more physlcallv.
There ls little of the restraint which

Francks's so
The opening of the final

is of the most heroic
In the literature music. A freer

use of the motif would give a
sense which would
add ana tuner appeal to me

There is a delightfully Slavic
trio, in the spirit of the third act
"Boris Goudonoff." In the here
called presto acciacato.

The three numbers contribut-
ed their share to the force and lgor
the while Binding's
completed the In the
meaning the word. Energy and repose
alternated effectively. Miss Kthelyn

the piano part and Im-

mediately gave-- a greatex feellnir In-

dividuality than any of the new
pianists heard recently. There is un-

doubted character to her and keen
In her Interpretation. Miss Dry-

den formed an part of the
where there was no tall for the

piano to dominate, while In the solo
passages she performed with ease and
authority.

Postpone Billposters'
W.hlniteri, April IB. 'Tho Supreme

Court, upon an agreement between the
Government and the defendants, has
postponed until next fall arguments In
tttfanU-trttt-t suit aaln
mmn- -i - J T)ftTmr- -

lai am viti-- - ,, tJe

jU.
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ARTILLERY WtilCH TOMQRROW

COLLEGE

PUBLIC

LAUNCH

fmhr.njffi

Musical Fund Hall here tomorrow evening, is composed entirely of colored
for tomorrow is n most elaborate one.

-

NEGRO ARMY BAND
;

WILL GIVE CONCERT!

.Widely Known Soloists on Pro- -

Rm, Which Holds Much
of Promise

'lite 050th field Artillery Band, no- -,

claimed many to bo the finest negro
musical organization of Its Kind In the
army, will give a concert In Mil

Meal fund Hall, under tho of
Fred T. Bandmaster J

Tim will b the conductor.
An elaborate program has been ar-

ranged. Such n artists asMn,
Maymo rietchcr. oprano: Miss Marina

on, ; Charle i Marshall
baritone, and mnnv others will bo heard
A cornet solo by Private llussell Smith
Is number on program

Tho band, which was organized
tho efforts of Colonel is

composed of somo of the 1110.4 talented
nrrt tniivifi.in.4 in inft unn

tllo nt u great
to themselves, ftr they arc acrom-- 1

W soloists, capaoio 01 earning large
S.llarleS

Almost cv ery Slate In the Union is
represented In this musical oiganinulon.

n.i . .. ,,rv,o.. r tiA in.-..- i i!.iitj
llainl. nf IIm.ni i. Cnli.s. tenire,! in-

tlo i,,,, on. 0f best In tie",,..w

Bandnnstcr Brvmm. who is known

Women Singers Present New Works
by American Composers

With a patriotic consisting

country In musical Lorlnp. .1 m0!)t ,nUnble things covering
only a musician, composer . 10 bo

'

te'tlmonv in iiivestl- -- K tataT ',' r friends, art of cheet- - '

he tfe ,
" findings decUUd on nl)ltl.

twenty
to hard ; seven HUotney, Francis mown, ap- -

ILhl' cU.MUil motRh,, of ,.onsl.lere.l peared before 11

,,,,! ..,,,. tlieir cleslro

new by Ing, and carrv ing uw nv
the

of ls ot organ!-sai- d

he Informed city Its

nH

furnished

Lhvood, Atlantic
County.

clearing

Chester, ,

Oll Tl. si1.lct-i- .
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of
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of

arrested round-u- p of
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harneoFecl
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; Angeloty,
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Op

quarter
of FTanck's
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so
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one
cries of
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of
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of
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of
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of

Insight
Integral en-
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,

direction
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through

joIne(1 reBment nacilllce
all

uns-

l,

of American omposcrs a Penn-an- d
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touch
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tonight

Colonel
Brjmm

Anderf

Austin,

works stealing
motlvn svlwinl

fund for the sailors and soldieis of the
mien .iinie.s onncieci ni mo wur. vir

' rcoie ' lei gave inn second coin en en

"'' Kason last evening In the ha -

T0n t,1? Bellevue-Stratfor- d Ibe
Treble CM- - composed of women mu- -

'lani and music lovers or I'liiintiei- -

iiilmlr.ililn In Quality and finished in
ensemble Tho current concert was fnl
lowed by a dance, with niti'le
by band from League Island

The program contained three novelties
A setting for Poo s "The Bells." by
""- "; Si'r "'..' T-- '.. -- . A.....' ,

was sung for the first time In this
countrj Charles Martin LoctTter's "By

Mii nuers nf iinhvlon ' was irlven for
. ., h. , third

. ..... .,., " n., . ...

-

a

i- -

a

:

;

-

Spring," advocate was not
Treble and such

Karl proceedings declareel and
so- -

lent Company

a of ,ed relay a t e f

' "
"1 th0 o : ilr' onlanl "

tata , '

Mr Schneider bis developed ,,n x- -

,"""'o from forcesl'"" V,Vr , 'terirJl
by amplo volume, smoothness of textu.e,
faculty of production anil inieuisiine
diction of tonal light and
shade were varied and appropriate
the numbers.

Mr Loeffler'n score, like of his
operas and works, was highly

and written In the modern
idiom. It proved Interesting

In Invocation to the Spring' Mrs.
Gere baa written that Is pulsating
lv Instinct with the vernal spirit. It
has freshness of melodic Inspiration,
the spontaneity of the season It invokes,
and capital harmonic qualities and Ih

grateful femalo voices. The
parts were brilliantly .endered by

Edna Harwood Maugher and Mrs.
Horatio Baltzell.

Mr Montanl has set verj woithib one
of the choicest lyrical of an
American and one mat usen
to. indeed Inspires, varied treatment
In tone The composer lias wniirn inj
nielodlcally for tho voice jet never mono- -

tonously. The various iterations aim
refrains are diversely and fittingly
treated and the sum tola, ot me cumaia.
Is a worth-whil- e composition of y

achievement and of a high order
of Interest to the hearer. The Incidental
solos were beautifully sung by Dorothea
Thullen and Anna Krakoff.

WARNS BROTHER OF DEATH

Goes and Hangs
in Attic

riiambernburr, April Co. As her
brother Benton went hy on the trolley
car of which he Is conductor. Miss Annie
Myers, Fayettevllle, handed a
paper and said bhe likely never would
speak to On reading the
note, and finding It to be her will, hs
hurried back home. Arriving at the

ha found her hanging by a clothes-lin- e

from the attic rafters, almost dead.
She was irlven attention lived until
mldlght, she died.

She was thlrty-flv- e years old and had
been ill a long time.

SEVEN-CEN- T CAR FARE

Company
Makes Advance in Rate

PotUTllIe, Pa.. April 28. East-
ern Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
with a system of trolley lines radiating
for fifty miles In this section, has

fares, making seven cents the
rule on most branches.

General Manager Bs Calms said
that the Increase was necessary te keep
the lines In operation, e of the
large Increase ot .operating expenses.
particularly In the cost of material and
wages.

John SKelton TYllltms, tmptrouer
? Cvwraoy. leer nuoudi a JtMKtfylnt

such Jnerve!i by tr?Uy iswnia.

- - -
GEN. DEAN LENIENT

WITH DIX OFFENDERS

!K S'SdKi 1

,

VtVl ,

.1

t

i

Reduces Sentence of Soldier
Who Refused to Obey

Order

camp ilx, Wrlglitntown. v J.. April US.

Artillerymen of tho neglmetit,
commanded by Colonel Udnard Don-

nelly, arc returning todiy af'T thiee.
day to Likehurst, about twenty
miles from camp, wheie they fpent their
time practicing field evolutions with
their three-Inc- h guns and also learning
how maintain themselves while on the
inarch

Arcompanlcd by General
C C. llcani, commander of the luud

Brigade: Malor A 1 rifhcr. the
adjutant, and other members of the staff,
the nrtlllervmen, all mounted and carry.
Ing full equipment, Including gas masks,
left IM Ian Monday.

Not week the "OSth Light Field Ar- -

n rrv mill inn .iiiiiin iip.lv I itui .11111'
lery wit go on hike to the same place
mid the Infantr) men will also begin
uvtniiBm inin 11 u. mm

Leniency e.seiclsed by Brigadier Gen
eral J T. Dean, nctlng commander nf the
Lightning Division, saved Private George
Phiirnpv. nf NVw HrunswIi'K. N J. from
being dlshonorablv dlscliurged from tho
Service after being tried bv court-marti-

.,! fnimd culltv of 10111- -

mand fiom Fin--t Lieutenant Itobert M

stole Comrade's Alllrnce
Becrult Ilenrj P. ftanford. of Mount

Vernon. N. . did not ho well when
was found guilty of felonious tak- -

at about 515. from llecruit James vt.
Miles, of the same company. He was
seineiiceci 10 be isniiiiiici ai imru iauur .n.
the station of the organUalrm for one
year and to forfeit 1U of his pav per
month for like period

Luck aa with Private
George c Schwanho, of Camden, N J
nf Twent -- fourth Unglneers. who
voluntecreel for service, ami who was
tried bv fir violating the
ninety-sixt- h article of war In that he
made seditious icinaiks fellow' mem -

of bis compiny and tli.it
lie would never no to Franco to fight
and lm thought Germany did right
In Invading Belgium He also Is de- - '

clarcrl to have said that Japan would
Join Germans and that tho United j

States wass foollsii lo nave cniercu mis
war Ho was found guilty and fcn- -
tenccd to twenty ears hard
and also bo dishonorably discharged,
but General ucan, in looKinB oit cm- -

)ln,ins. .liscoveicel that the officer who

hanger In Wilmington before he enlisted,
)oa,PS n vidow one child

The' follow ing promotions have been
, , tHo lltli P.eglmeut:

To be .cglnicnt.il sergeant major,
Kerccant Major F.dwlu C,

lor. Sergeant Hobe.t M Scoop, former
professor at Princeton Unlvcridtj to be
sergeant In headquarters company. Cor-

poral Leioy Brown, of Trenton. The
following met;, who were successful can-

didates at th" officers' training school,
have been named sergeant and will bo
useel in dillllng new .ecrults:
Charles E Murphy, Trenton; James T.
Monajian ltoona . Harold Apgar, High

Heibert O Tilton, Eatontown.
N J . Gerald Swallow, NoirUtovvn. Pa.,
William E. Kroll, Philadelphia; Joseph
M. Snvder, Altooua, Pa Theodore A
Benlsh, Perth Ambo , Albert S. Hud-to-

Harris. It I , and Elroy W. Stecdlc,
Blvcrton, N. J.

LI. FROM AIR STUNTS
... -

Mtijor Mltcnel, Former Mayor, Itc- -

frnins Fromijm i. ijhic,

San Dlrgci, (ill.. April 15 A slight'
Illness, probably due to tho rapidly
changing air pressure encountered In
his trick flying, caused Major John Pur-ro- y

Mltchel to refrain from plane prac-
tlco jestcrday.

After n: 1600-fo- lalt spin ha reported
his condition.
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U.S. GETS 75 PER CENT

OF PRINCETON SENIORS

"Greatest in 1918 Class
Statistics One Writes

to Ten Girls

Prlnreton, . .1.. ApU -- '
I'urnishlng of three-fourth- s of its

members for national war service was
the greatest achievement of the Eenlor

cla.s Princeton University, accord-In- s

to a set of Fcrio-comi- c statistics com-

piled and announced
Another of tho "greatest things ' ne- -

eompllshed was the abolition of
freshmen lor the jear; c, uucuing
them In the horse tank with their clothes

One of the class of 1318 coucspond.s

with ten "girls." the fctatlstlcs disclosed
Fortv-pevc- n seniors leporled that they.... ....

do not support themselves wnoliv, wane
f01Jr support themselves wholly. They

voted the older of tho Hardest courses
to bo physics, conies and chemistry.

the caslctt were hvglene. munlcl -

,1 A. A.iMr,n( nmt n1ivrlr-.n- l croirrami.V.
. , .. . .......1,1.. -..

!l"" '" ""cl '""""" " "7.''ami banking, Junior economics, j.uru- -

navigation. They

wiong. Seven men corresponu wun no
joung ladles-- , twelve men with two
Soung ladles, ten with 0110 ung lady
apieto and one oung man corresponds
with eight young ladles, while another
writes to ten 3,011111. Iadle.

Admlslon to tho Phi Beta. Kappa
Hnclctj was voteel to be the highest
honor attainable In the Unlversltv next
to the athletic letter " Booth Tark-Ingto-

11 graduate of Princeton, was
pronounced tho most favorite fiction
writer. After Princeton, Yale was the
favorite college.

The favorite stsle of beaut.v was the
brunette, with thirty votes; the blond
received V.i-s- ar was accounted
the favorite joung women's college, with
fcmlth second.

Mining is tue nivoriie poet ana
Shake swaic the favorite dramatic, and
tlie favorite popular actor Is Douglas
Fairbanks.

The seniors are now wearing white
uniforms or "Jitney suits" for the period
ieioie commenc-emem- . cue senior sine-
Ing ls rehearsed for commence-
ment dajs.

GRAIN FOR TEUTONS

Five Million Poods Monthly Is Ship-

ment Trom Ukraine

Washington, April 15. Five million
poods of grain will bo delivered to tliq
Cential Towers monthly as the Initial
shipment supplies from the Ukralno
to those countries, semiofficial advicea
received here state A pood Is evlvalent
to thlit-sl- x English pounds iiMiirdupol"

Germanv ami Autrla-lliing.u- y nru
lo tecelvo from the Ukraine, according

Ukrainian nuthorl'les, 7"i,010 poods
of clover seeds, 500,000 poods of turnip
seeds. ,000,000 poods of sugar mid
30,000,000 poods ot grain As partial
compensation, Ukralnla Is to tecelvo
from the Teutonic empires, among other
things, 17,000,000 poods ot coal for
Odessa and Kleff, printing machines and
11.000,000 bags of canvas cloth fabri-
cated fiom cloth made of pap,cr and
hemp.

SEVEN KAISERS LESS

Court Sympathizes When They Want
to Chanfje Name

New April 25 Seven pi rons
named Kaiser obtained permission y

to rhango their name County
Judgo Dike, In Brooklj n, granted the
petitions. H expressed rjmpathy for
tho petitioners.

Frederick A. d. Kaiser, bis wife vinr.
Ion C, and Ills two daughters, Marie
Agnes and Ethel Evangeline, will here.
after be known by the surname of Ken-net- t.

William E. Kaiser obtained per-
mission to change his name to William
U Two brothers, Herman A
Kaiser and William Kaiser will change
their name to Cuyler.
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Wnie Steele & Sons Co.
Engtnttrt Constructors
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Toronto,"

LINK CAMPAIGN PLANS

WITH TRUCK DICKER

Snyder Issues Statement Upon
Department's Proposed

Purchase

AFFIDAVIT PUB L I S H E D

Alleged Attempt of Politician to
Get Money for Denny O'Ncil

Campaign

Ilarrl-liur- e, April "'.
Adjutant General Snyder has Issued

a statement bated on brought
out during tho Investigation at his office
Into the purchase by th State High-

way DepaHnient nine automobile
trucks from tho White Motor Company,
or Pittsburgh sIn the statement he refers to nn
affidavit of lleiiiian M May, president
of the Company, of Pltts- -
mirgh, agents for the Pleree-Arro- w

Motor Company, and In which one "of
the men who appeared before the Investi-
gators Tuesday Is nccused of having
gone aftrr campaign contributions for
J Denny O'Nell In dlseusslng tho pur-iha-

of tiucks for tho Highway

This affidavit was obtained bv Harvey
Smltfi, an examiner of tho Auditor Gen-efral- 's

Department, on March 27 last
and Is nttcsted to before a notary pub-
lic Tho sworp statement In part reads

"Itarrv Dlppe, of the McCurdy-Dralmr- d

Companv, Plttsbutgh.
me by phono one night at mv home
during the part of December, 1917,
and arranged to vllt me at mv office
nt 10 JO o'clock tho nct morning to
talk over a deal covering the purchase
of fivo flve-tn- n dump trucks

"Mr Dlppcl stated that the trucks
were for the State Highway Depa
ment. that we would have to ellmlni
our salesman from the transaction and
that the salesman s commission, approxi-
mately $200 a truck, was to fin paid to
him Ho further stated that the monev
would not go to him personally, but
would be used as part of a campaign
fund of bis friend, Denny O Nell. In liK
candidacy for Governor of Pennsv

".Mr. Dlppel stated that he controlled
this business and could place It wherever
he pleaded and that bo would place It

he could make arrangements as
outlined above "

With regal d to the alleged effort to
obtain campaign funds Mr. Knjder said
that the testimony showed Mr.
!n lup nnstiprnl a tirti l.itni
01) ,e nlattPr.

llnP nnthlnr? tr. dn ultli Mmnll nrl
grafters I need no and
am -- ales vour mmpanv makes to the
mgiiwwv uepirtment will be without

ICMf and entirely upon competitive

.inquiry as to whether they bad been
summoned, they said they bad not. but
Insisted that thev were ready to produca '

documentary evidences In connection with
the Investigation

"Upon mv lefusnl call and hearthem nt the time and Inciulrv as lo
whether thev objected to Investiga-
tion on inj own account and In mv
own wav both Messrs Brown and 0 Nell
in .1 loud, boisterous and unsepipij man-
ner and in such language as t 'Leased
P use long before Hill Sunilav camel
to the htntc theieatcned me with arret

over nis ytnder.s statement,
as V. ..''' to obtained

baZ but anV
,1

a "U"" "f l,llr,5' ndcarniru.tlonrltsel, Th,tv-tw- o
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and any one connected with the Wiwho made any charm.. .,...'
O'Nell they promised jail i' S

...Uvu. n.ui mo testimony
the record ns complete n. ... "".. "l

Tli- - While.... V..
Company wm reni......u, counsel ana a memberboard of directors from rit.i..:V"t

by W. II. Moore, tho general manM, Alla
the Plttibunth branch, and $1'
uui. u Riiienmnii rn n.

"Tho '.;:.::.""'further dlsclos.ei
pr. !

statement bv Mr Pun, T

approached by C. M Kellv k.i. "lmi
law of Mr. O'Nell. who .lnJilPhillips that ho upon 'nil,0
mission, put him In touch with . fJtolpect for tho sale of nine Iir"trucks, but was advised by Mr phiWthat the prospect had already bi"'Mcustomer Apparently, tr Kelt?19sued the project no further PwU

afterrenuin? toTm' ffi'.A 4Messrs. May. Mooro and Vh llio,nJy fthat they were liars and h SM
ar,K0cn.od.,an' of hcse m?n nnf5i

testimony was
to the Auditor General, ,n IshiS'SS1reputable gentlemen J
hhrh class cornnmi nn. ..i.v'a. H1

under oath of solicitations for SXIof commissions ho came to 2ffon that It was too serious a rn???V
closo up at this time "

nCADIXG INVITES ENVOY

Loul Itcndinp; Asked to Visit ToW
in u. o. uioumc rame

IFmiflintv........ 1'fl..., Anlt.,.,,, or .. ..
fcU wxl me tn,i

" ."' r :;'t,..j,zt'l "n. "iu
"uj' '".'":," ;v""' r "n mi(stim.u hj viiu t. iiiiuti flairs, f .ii.this city in tho Ilcd Cross drive InMay or Juno was authorized Thilocal ItccI Cross has Issued a slmll.!
Invltntlnn.

Heading. Hngland is tho ambusidors homo city

o
tiJLu ;

Placed end to end, the

half million fountain pens'

bought yearly by The

Delineator families, wouldl
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t"l f rrnnn tf f Mnn QtinK 1
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not part with them for.

A while ago aj

"Although I've hadmjj
Sr.pinwnv fifteen years,

May We Supply the
Ring ?

Our selection is extensive,
including nil the fashionable
widths in the plain and decor-
ated designs some with dia-

monds.

Illustrated wedding - ring
folder sent on request.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOND MEP.CIIAVrS JKWELEIIS SIL LF.sMl HIS

fggggggBaamemmamma

WHY

STEIN
THE BEST ?

--because it is so correctly designed, bu"a
stantially built; so carefully finished; sol
vpfiisr.fl-nf- . tn t.Vip hnrHns-r- . sprvip.p: so easv to C3X0

for: so valuable in trade or sale after years ofi

constant use. The Steinway is the most ar

tistic of all musical instruments: and it is sa

artistic because it is built better than anj
other musical lnstrnmpnf: Mptiv neonle 0WH3

ing Steinways would
consideration.

Steinway said:
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and onlvnaidS750forit
$1200 would not now bu;
it."- - The beauty of hij
Steinway had so grow
on him that the thougM

giving it up seemed'!
desecration. Steinway
uprights 'in mahogany,
$550; grands, $825. Tinjj

Sole Philadelphia representatives Steinway Sons

payments 11 desired.
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